
Culver'� Men�
2605 University Pkwy, Sarasota, United States
(+1)9418935805 - https://www.culvers.com

A complete menu of Culver's from Sarasota covering all 18 dishes and drinks can be found here on the menu.
For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What User

likes about Culver's:
The restaurant is clean and well maintained, the staff was friendly and saw dapper in their uniforms, the

presentation of the food when it is brought out beautiful, was not long wait. And from the other reviews it seems
as if it were an inequality about how some other visits have been. But I come here and enjoy the food and the

great staff. read more. What User doesn't like about Culver's:
We waited very long for someone to pick up our order, then we waited long for us to get our food. We weren't

served. We checked our order, why it took so long. We found it sitting on the counter waiting for onion rings. Our
food was cold. We ate in this Culver #511 several times and had no problem. It seemed that there weren't

enough staff to do what had to be done on a Friday night. We're probably not gonna eat ther... read more. If you
want to try delightful American dishes like burgers or barbecue, Culver's from Sarasota is the place to be, There
are also tasty South American meals in the menu. As a rule, most dishes are prepared in a short time for you

and served, Besides the delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks also make a good snack.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
ROOT BEER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�s� dishe�
FISH SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Condiment�
SYRUP

Savor� Side�
CHEESE CURDS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

VEGETABLES

BROCCOLI

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BURGER

FISH

PANINI

ICE CREAM

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -23:00
Tuesday 10:00 -23:00
Wednesday 10:00 -23:00
Thursday 10:00 -23:00
Friday 10:00 -23:00
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